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AirffBr-rxarr- s.Inka alienee that en Januerv 11 he wa A
CITY'S HEALTHEr ffjlToun Topics

1
TONIGHT'S AilUSEMENTS. mis m.w5 . nellJg. "Little Johnny Jonee'

,. Marquam. , ;... Marian1
Baker ."Thairl With the Green Eye

. KmDlre.. "Uncle Joh Perkins
Grand..,.....,.,. ........ Vaudeville"

I iyno. --To Die at Dawn1
v Star...... ...."Blav'of Ruaala'

Our elbort new design ia evening 'waist cause universal delight
Women retlic the advsntag of choosing from these artistic model
rather than suffer the annoyance, uncertainty and delay consequent
on having their waist made. Tha most skillful New York and
Parisian designer have bent every effort toward eclipsing the crea-

tion of former seasons, and that they hsve done so is universally
conceded. ' ,

1 ,

Particularly beautiful are the chiffon waists, in white and colors
to match tha rest of th costume made up in becoming plaited ef-

fects velvet trimmed with yokes hand crocheted, also hand-mad- e

of fine Valenciennes, Mechlin, Baby Irish, Cluny and chiffon. Dres-
den medallions on white are very dainty, snd a most becoming style'
is the wide Japanese thoolder effect, the plastron being of all lace.

See The Early

BECOMING HATS OF DISTINCTIVE RICHNESS

There is everything in the way a bat tones in with the rest
of the costume. Stop at the millinery lection, and you will find
any number that (correspond, in exclusiveness of design and
richness of materia?, with the waist of your choice.

We have the" most becoming novelty shape elaborately
trimmed in elegant plumes, Mariboux, rich velvet and ribbon.
The dress hats are particularly stunning, being Parisian and
New York models, while those for street wear are trim, cbie,
and tasty.

While in the hat section ask to see our dainty feather and
Mariboa boas, ao aoft and fluffy they have been styled "cap-
tured white amoke."

r EASTERN OUTFITTING CO.
Washington and Tenth

Oaka ...... O.' W. P. Carllne

- For tht DrtfiMi State Dalrvlnr ae--

aoclation'a annual convention. - which
will, meet' n Portland December Xt-S-

tne rortiana commercial elub haa ep--
propria tad 160 for gold medals for the
beat exhibits, and the Portland Flour- -

, Ing Mill company haa offered $100 for
y;. the beat general exhibit of dairying;

: proaucie. i i ne convention la ex pec tea
to be largely attended and to ahow

. great growth of the dairying interest
of Oregon during the last year. Ex-
hlblta road at Salem during the recent
a Late fair were most encouraging to
those who are laboring to improve the
oairy aioc o. ine racino nortnwest.

":
' Th Pwtland realty board will fir

It third informal banquet for th year
this evening at Richards' hotel. Alder
and Park atreet.' Covera will be laid
for 76 member and gueeta, the latter to
inciuoe several prominent local epeaa-r- a

and representatives of ' th press.
Th question of moat Importance that
will come up for discussion concerna th
establishment of a "realty exchange,"

. an , institution favored by a majority
or to established real estate Progers

- it th city, T.-O. Rountree, K, J. Daly,
H, P. Palmar. M. O. Orlffln and A 11.
Blrrel compoa th commute baring
tne panquet in charge.

Councilman Vaughn, Cellara and
Coneanaon war yesterday appointed
by th mayor to the committee to in
ouir into fh advlslblllty of aettlng
aside a portion of the city market
block for a municipal convention halL
Th mayor a)ao appointed Rushlight.
Cottel and Wallace on th committee

S to select a weat aide riverfront alte
I for th garbage crematory. Two mem
I bera. Cottel and Kellaher. war anoolnt

Clt tA the alailflrtltef-hnil-- nnmmhtu trt
draft an ordinance. The other member
will be selected later.

Contracture who bid on th Union
avenue ateel bridge will be required
to complete th atructure acroaa Union
avenue by June 1 of next year. Thla
was th aenae of the meeting of th
executive board yesterday afternoon.
In addition to aettlng the date for the
completion of the bridge, th board also
named the following dates for the com-- -

' pletion of bltulltlthc pavements: First
street, from Waahlngton to Madison,

.July 1; Elisabeth street, from Sixteenth
to. Twentieth. July 1. and Williams
avenue, from Alberta to Klllingeworth,

The War department haa been re-
quested by th Portland Commercial
club to arrana for embarkation at
Portland on the occasion of th depart
ure oi in vourxeentn inrantry rrom
Vancouver barrack for the Philippines.
January 14. The usual custom haa
been to aend the troops by rail to San
Francisco to b put aboard th trans-
ports. There eeems to have been no
reaaon for this practice excepting to
add to th revenues of th railroad
operating between Portland and San
Jrrancisco.

Mr. J. J. Rutherford, with A. M. Sau
tar, th grocer. 415 East Eighth atreet.
aaid yesterday, that alnce th pure food
ahow he haa bought two packages of
uoiaen urain uranuiea. it is far au- -
fierlor to th cereal coffee he haa used,

so little of It (because It la the
meat of th grain), it take ao little
time to boil it and the Dackaeee are ao
big and heajry. A number of grocers use
thla 100 per cent pure cereal coffee in
xneir wn comes, aa tne cnnaren love it.
too.

A reduction of th hay rat from
Idaho points to Portland haa been made
by the O. R. & N. company for the
benefit of th railroad and the ahlp--

fera and conaumera. The hay product
lnteilor la largely in excess of

local needs while there ia a atrong
demand for hay on the coaat and forexport snipment. xne new rat be
come effective immediately, and will
be IS from Boise and $6 from Twin
jraiie.

Suggestions for Eaat Portlandera slo-
gan may be in order. Of more Import
ance la a auareatlon made In a blr "rin thla tiisu to mothers of Eaat Port-
land. What can we do without th
women 7 Th "ad" la headed: "It ia up
to you." Men ahould read It. and school
children aa well. It will be wastingyour time n you ao not act.. Don'tSrait a minute," but "do It now."
Everybody la talking about it

The Second Eastern Oregon District
fair to be beld at The Dalles, October
1-- 1 J. will be attended by a large dele-
gation of Portland business men. The
Commercial rlub haa appointed a com-
mittee to attend. The fair haa aet
aside Wednesday, October 9, a Open
River association day and the Port-
land men will especially favor thatday, in order to attend the open river
association meeting.

Construction work haa begun on the
three-stor- y combination store and
apartment building at Eleventh and
Montgomery streets, belonging to G. J,
Burns. Th main contract wa let by
Architect Neer to E. B. White for 17,150.
Thla doea not Include cost of founda-
tion, plumbing, painting, etc. The build-
ing la to be 60 by 70 feet and will coat,
when completed, between flS.000 and
116,000.

A civil aervice examination for the
position of watchman, well be held at
th postoffiee in thla city on October
SB, 1907. For application blank and
full information relative to the ex-
amination, qualifications, duties, sal-
aries, etc., address A Lielgh. secretary
board of civil aervice examiners, post-offic- e,

city.
' Tuesday at noon the east aide bual- -
Aai man', bIamii itAntHt Mnua TV.
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lth and PfII ffl TPTMTT" rhwaahlngton luwiiht.
J" Waifa I ' Zal TUae

IA O'eloek I Tomorrow Vlght
" "

Oee. M. "Ohaa'iri-'ii'w- -i rur
l Llttlo Jo!mny JcscsM
' Catchy Maalo Pretty Oirle.

Prleee U te lie Seat sale at theatre.

HEILIG Theatre
Tuon max L"

rrkeath aa waahiagtos
Seat Sal Today. . r

HENBT W. BAVAOK
Preaenta th .Famous Mualoal Comedy

3 Nights 3
Speclal-Pri- c Matinee Saturday.

"The Prince of Pilscn"
"Vaa Tou Efar In Zlnalnatir .

Evenlnga. fl.tO to I0o; matlneee. It t
le. Sale at theatre. Phone Uila 1.

UAMQVAM Phea Mala (k
Fortland'a Famous Theatre.

Tonight and remainder of week; mati-
nees Wedneaday and Saturday. "The
Callfornlana" aoore another great sue-ce- ea

In the beautiful ballad opera
--MAMXTAMX"

Six dletlnet aong hit Hear Itlehf
Line alng "Let Me Like a Soldier Fall."
f!aa Rhode haa numher at bMutlfu!

aonga Kvenlnga, I6, tOc, 7le; mati-
nees Ito. 10c. i

BAKER THEATRE JJn
Oeo. I Baker, Gen. Manager, l ;

Portland' Ilome of th
PAJCOTTS BAJCltm STOCK
All thla week, Clyde Fitch unusual aad

powerful play.
azmx. wxtx rii gun mr

A Beautiful Production. .

Evening prices, J So, tto and tee; matt
. loo and lie. Matinee vaturoay.
Beat Weak "Barbara mtoh.'

EMPIRE THBATRB
Phone Main 11T. '

yoaiy--S AH Week Matlaee WadJMay
and Sataraay.

TfTB BIO FUN SHOW
nffVCZB gOSX PBBKOrS t

Diniwlf WCV U V.UH,UAM1-- W

See Uncle Joan at the County Fair.
Price Night. lSe, Ita, 10c and 1 9c:

matlneea. llo and iOc - '
Veal Week Th Bcavee

LYRIC THEATRE
Botk Phone i BCala eaaai Kesae, it.

Week eommencl-- g Monday, Sept. SO.

. TUB LYRICS STOCK MOMPANT IN
"TO DI AT DAWN"

Matlneea Tneaday, Thuraday, Saturday
and Sunday. Prleee IS end Zoo. Every
evening at 1:11. Prices 10a, 10 and. lOo.

r i V4 a A 1 A

P. m. :....".'".-

The STAR "SJTW. M

j Opening Sunday, Sepetmber tt a

For the Entire Week
The B. B. rmeh Stoek Oompaay ta

"SXulTBS OP BUSSZA
Ifatlneee Sunday. Tueadays, Thurs-

days aad Saturdays at 1:10. Prleee 10
and 10c Every vning at 1:1. Prtoes
10c. 10c and IOc. pnone ror reserved
seata, either phon.

mm
WOMJ- - BBST TBAXBBB

ABIMLAXi XZB3BITZOV. ;

PORTMW
Oct. 9-10-

41

CBTT,rBrS PBBBBBZAJj
PATOBXTB, BBBSBBTUra

Kirs. Gen. Tom Tbumb
(Now tbe Counteaa Magrl).:.

Dan Patch, 1:55.'
Doing His Marvelous MUe In Moving

aetnrs ana

5C3 Animal Actors
nlea. Dogs, Monkeys. Elephai

Sheep, Goats, Camels and Plga.

"The Santa Clans cf
Shows"

Oeeohea and In Cirona Brouada, IStH
au4 Qulmby.

Oetonet Xl--Baa Bode, WlQlama Avaaa
' aaa acaevs mtnnm. , -

GBAKD TREE STREET P1R1SZ
ncn KC2NWC

cxuwar nsm bzbzb soboox.
BACH AXTSBBOOV.

Painless Dentistry

r
Ten need have M fear ef the den-

tal chair If you come t eur office.
Our scientific met bod a of abaolu(ly
painlea dentlatry are at your die-poa-

without paytna much aa you
have been In th hebit ef. paying for
Inferior work. ,

Bridge Work, per tooth..., .r J

Oold Fillings, up from , f

Silver Fillinga, tip from "
Enamel Fillings, np from . . . . I , '

. . . , 'rravni. arold or poroelalo. a -

Palnleea Extraction.
Plates, up from...,.

A guarantee for 18 rears
work. ldy attendant

ULY
Trr

driving down north Fifth atreet with hia
team and wagon, and that a streetcar,
running IS miles an hour, struck hi
conveyance, knocking him to th atreet.
The team then ran away, the wagon ran
over nun. and finally when he waa eia'gerlng to hia feet he waa at ruck py m
streetcar and knocked aa-al- ta the pave
meat. - Tomioka haa been unable to
work alnce. he save Ilia tnam waa in
Jured and hia wagon almoat destroyed.

Civil aervie examinations' ; art , '

Runcd to be held fop th position of
sclentlfle aaalatant In th department of
agriculture, October II and 17, and that
of anatomist (male) in th army mea
ivm 11 u mx u in, nuTvmufr w uu
canta ahould at one apply for paper
either to the United Statea civil serv-
ice commission at Washington, D. -- C
or to th local board of examiners. ,

. .

Claiming that he wa crippled .by
rheumatism and ' could earn money ' in
no other way. M. J, Blake, a swamper
In a North End aaloon. wa arreatea
for selling liquor on Sunday. Th
drunken man who Informed on him wa
Charles Patterson. Blake'a trial waa
set for next Thursday. .f.
' On a charge of larceny from the Pr
eon, Phlneaa W. Edwards waa arrested
last night by Detective Price and Pa-
trolman Qulnton at Front and Madison
streets. Louis Nye, the complainant,
allege that Edwards took $40 from him
Saturday , night, icawards ia an ex
convict, -

For interfering with an officer, Fred
Erlckaon waa fined 125 this morning.
Erickaon aaw Patrolman Craddock tak-
ing hia friend. A. M. SI rem. to th police
station for drunkenness, and believed
that be ahould rescue Slrem from th
tolis. He waa found guilty and fined
iz mie morning.

Suit for divorce from Robert JJ" Fer
guson was filed in the circuit court yes
terday afternoon by Mr Wanda A. Fer
guson, ene cnargea innaeuiy. naming
Hannah McOowan aa corespondent.
They were married in May, 10S.

Our specialty ia watohee. . We are
known everywhere aa the . "Watch
Houae." We give a written guarantee
with each watch to keep It In repair
one year. Goodman's, ill Morrlaon, be
tween Front and First.

The ault of. Mary and E. Huecken
dorff against J. J. Haverslde Sona A
Co. to cancel a mortgage of IMI5 haa
been transrerred rrom tne atate circuit
court of Cooa county to the United
Statea circuit court.

Th Western Importing company are
now oeen for business In their new
etore, 125 Morrlaon, Marquam building,
with an exquialte collection of Chinese
and Japanese good a

We apong and press your clothe
and ahlne your shoes, all for tl per
montb. Main B14, 4. wagona run
everywhere. Unique Tailoring Co tot
Stark.

Pope Catlln, a carpenter of Condon,
ta filed a petition In bankruptcy In the
nlted Statea dlatrict court, placing hia

liabllltlea at $9 JO and hia aaaeta at
$16S.

Steamer Jease Hark Ins. for Camas.
Wasbouaal and way landtags, daily ex
cept Sunday. Leave Waahlngton atreet
dock at x p. m.

ff JT IIaam vMat MVAtA-"r.l- iaiu IT i wa arl )riivviaiwci
K1K8' Duuaing, eeventn ana Btarx ata.

Acme Oil Co. aell aafety coal oil and
nne gasoline, rnone icaat 7i; a-io- vi

Woman'a Exchange, lit Tenth atreet.
lunch 11:10 to z; custnese men a lunch.

All klnda of Jewelry made to order.
Goodman's, 211 Morrison street

For watch repairing, go to Good man 'a
111 Morrison street.

Diamond. Watches Beck's, 101 Alder.

Dr. EL C Brown, Eye-Ea- r. Marquam.

D. Cumbers, optician, lit Seventh.

Berger eigns JS4 Yamhill phona
Bark Tonio for rheumatism.

DR. OWENS HELD ON

BLACKMAIL CHARGE

Court Fixes Bond of Man
Who Tried to Extort

Money From Erans.

Dr. J. S. Owene, who la charged by J.
Whyt Evans with extortion, haa bad a
preliminary hearing in a Los Angelea
juatlc court and haa been held to an
swer to the superior court His ball was
fixed at S2.000 on each of two counts.
and being unable to secure bondsmen
he went to Jail.

The hearing waa principally notable
for the reading of lettera written by
Owena to Evans demanding money, and
threatening to expose Kvans past. tsv
ana took the atand and identified the
letter. He showed much excitement.
but avoided Owena' gaae,. the latter
staring at hia accuser almoat continu
ally. At the close of the testimony
there was a wordy argument between
District Attorney McCormlok and
George 8. Hupp, counsel for the defense,
but the court held the defendant to an-
swer on two counts for alleged black-mal- l.

The two letters on which the charge
of blackmail are based were written
from LoaiAnrelea to Evans while the
latter waa in Portland and occupying th
position of president and promoter of
tne united rtauways nere. Tne writer
demands payment of certain alleged
debts. While there ia no direct written
threat to expose Evans, the court ruled
that a threat was clearly Implied by
poii ted allusions to a penitentiary sen- -
(em served by Evans.

NEED MORAMES
TO HOLD ELECTION

About 20 names are yetto be secured
on the petition asking that a apecial
election be beld In St Johns, January
t. to adopt the new charter recently
drawn up ioiwtne aprovai or me people.
At frrst It was believed the election
could be ordered by the council to-
night, but aa 20 more name are needed
to make the petition legal it will be

to order the election at the
regular meeting this evening.

The work tonight will constat mainly
In straightening out the finances of the
city to see where the municipality
atanda financially. The accountant's
report wil be submitted and passed upon
and a balance drawn showing what
ia the status of the different funds on
October 1.

Th work Of expertfng the book wa
firat , undertaken Yy O. R. Downs and
waa completed recently by J. E. Tanch.
achool clerk. It ia thouaht they have
been Tarefully and eatlefactorily audit I
ed. Hereafter a rmanciai report will be
made at tne nd of each quarter.

PERSONAL.

Harry Hamilton, clerk of the Imperial
hotel, is confined to hi home with an
aggravated caae of poison oak. Mr.
Hamilton went to St. Helena laat week
on a fishing expedition and ran info
the poisoned vine. Hia ' trip waa cut
short and the unlucky disciple of Isaak
Walton came home with a badly swollen (0
face which will keep him from hia deak
for several days. .; v.-- -

111 ': S

. Metxger saves you money on watches.

A VE AVERAGE

Crusade ilf6ilUC?canliness
; , Along Waterfront Bear

ing Fine Eesults. ;

Dr. Esther C. PobL In her report to
the health bogrd at ita meeting this
morning, atated ' that th
crusade la bearing fruit and details the
progress made In different direotlon.
The public health la ahown by the re-
port to be in aplendld condition, there
being few eaaea of infectloua .dieeaaea
among the tlfi.OOO equle who mak up
Portland' population.

Following la Health Officer Pojil'a
report: , t- - - -

''Acting under Instructions from the
public health and marine hospital eer-vlo-e,

orders were issued from thla. of-
fice requiring all vessela to fend off
alx feet from dock and wear rat fun-ne- la

on all lines. Theae instructions
are being carried out under th direo-
tlon of the harbor master. ' a

"Two weeks ago th attention of th
Commercial club was called to the com-
mercial Importance of a clean water-
front free from vermin. Since that
time there tiaa been a general and very
gratifying disposition on the part of
those interested In that section of the
city to cooperate with thla department.
Oangs of men' have been employed by
the P. R. company., cleaning up
their properties In different parte of
th cltv. .The special deoutlea are do
ing good weak in thla connection.

In regarl - to the general practice
along that waterfront of emptying
aewage on the ground. It l pretty nara
to effect any'improvement ao long aa
tne city doea ao mucn worse tnan pn
vate Institutions. Wa have aeveral an
dent wooden aewera, easily blocked or
broken, . opening on the ground under
tne wnarrs, ana at otner piacea, oiten
in plain view. Thla, with the accumu
lated debria or years, wasnea in wnen
the water is high, makes the waterfront
very unsightly and unsanitary

"In the opinion of the plumbing In
spector, harbor master, and othere, this
condition can never be corrected until
old wooden docks are removed and a
concrete wall la built along the harbor
line. Buon a wail would prevent tne
drifting in of debria, and the aewera
could pas through it to the river.

"Thirty-on- e caaea of diphtheria have
been reported thla month, and there are
doubtless many caaea not reported.
Yesterday two children came for per-
mits to return to school, both of whom
had diphtheria, from which they had
notyet recovered.

"The principal of the Sunnyside
school complained this morning about
tne trouoie caused last year by d Dh- -

therla in hia achool. At the laat school
board meeting a plan of school inspec-
tion was suaaested. and waa Indorsed
by that board. At the next meeting of
this board, i nope to make a report
in regara to aucn inspection.

EVERGREEN MAIDENS

CAPTIVATE BUFFALO

Eastern City Opens Its Arms
to Girls From Wash

ington.

Philip 8. Batea and hia bevy of femi
nine boomera from Waahlngton have
invaded Buffalo, New York, and Judging
from th aort of comment and th
amount of apace given them by the Buf
falo Enquirer the young ladles from the
northward made a great impression. Six
columns of the front page of the En-
quirer of September 23 were given over
to pictures of the party, while an ex-
tended article told of ita mission and
what It honed to aeromnllah fnr Wnah.
ington and Oregon by its unlaue trip.

The party waa evidently taken In
earnest and treated with fairness by the
writers on tne inquirer, ror there waa
none of the wild and woolly western
foolishneae about broncho "bunting'' and
lariat-throwin- g, which some of the space
writers of the east have been dishing up
along the route. The story was a
straight-awa- y tale f th purpose of
the excursion, ita Inception and ita
hoped-fo- r result According to the pro-
gram carried out in Buffalo the party
had a very good time and were given
the freedom of the city during Ita atay.

LACK OF LABOR IS
ROAD'S CHIEF TROUBLE

George L. Davis, chief engineer of the
Pacific Railway A. Navigation company,
returned laat evening from Tillamook
bay, where he haa been for the past two
weeks Inspecting the progress of work
being done by the contractors.

"Everything ia getting along lust aa
well as can be expected," said he this
morning. "The greatest trouble la from
scarcity of labor, both men and teams.
The farmers have all they want to do
with their dairy work and are not at-

tracted even by good wagea for them-
selves or their norses.

"The Tillamook people have heard so
much talk about a railroad to the bay
that they have been skeptical, but now
they really know that the railway is
coming."

Building Permits.
Julia A. Lee, repairs dwelling. East

Seventh between Frederick and Karl.
$700; M. Liberty. one-tor- y dwelling,
Thurman between Twenty-secon- d and
Twenty-thir- d, 11.680; E. W. Reder. one
and a half story dwelling. East Alder
between East Thirty-fift- h and East
Thirty-elxt- h, $1,800; Mrs. S. E. Parmele,
two-stor- y dwelling. East Yamhill be-
tween East Forty-fir-st and East Forty-eecon- d.

tSJ)00; A. F. Darling, two-stor- y

dwelling, East Twentieth between Wy-ga- nt

and Alberta. ll.'iOO; J. H. Nolta,
two-ator-y dwelling, Klllingsworth be-
tween Misaiaalpp! and Albina $1,800;
J- - G. Crombl. two-stor-y dwelling. East
Sixteenth between Hoi brook and

$1,800; G V. Pinckney, two-ato- ry

dwelling, Tillamook between East
Nineteenth and East Twentieth, $S,S00;
Mike Ruke. one-sto- ry dwelling, Penn
between Patton avenue and Concord,
$260; George Wilson, one-stor- y dwell-
ing. Eaat Forty-sixt- h between Haw-
thorn and Eaat Clay. $2,000; Jacob
Leutchold. barn, JnsOer avenue and East
Twenty-secon- d, $200; Gtovani, Ardesl,
one and a half etory dwellin. Sixth be-

tween Sheridan and Baker, $1,000; John
Berreth. ahed. Insley near Multnomah.
$50; John Kiernan repairs saloon. Third
between Oak and Pine. $50.

' "

High Wages in Africa. i

v From Appleton's Magaslne.
' I had never got an African elephant

or a hippopotamus or a rhinoceros, and
wanted to try. There ia the whole

tAW
Thla brought me about the middle of

laat October by ship to Zanalbar. and
thence bv another vessel some aix houra
in the nnrthnril on the east CO St of
Africa to a town called Mombasa the
Boutheasternmoet seaport of BritUh
East Africa and the beginning of the
Uganda railway. It eeemed neceasary
to gather together for the outfit about
$9 men, native Macks of all grades, va-
rious colors and marvelous typea por-
ter who carried daily on their heads

pounds of m v own luggage and what-
ever each needed for himself besides,
and dressed in the moat remarkable coa-tum-

It ha been my fortune to see.
They will walk from II to JO mllea a ef
day, up bill and down, tbrmigh jangle

For tbe best ! Trunks, Bags, Soli Cises, go to Ibe
Uaaafictorer

THE PORTLAND TRUNK MFG. COMPANY
ef MlTk

Wholesale, Retail Two Stores
M cob. rnra lor mat vrn

xszxsssscssszszszsESE2SitSESEB-SuSSES-SI-

Becoming Black Hato at

k Mote Wfcet
Tear Credit Xa Oeod Cor.

DRESSER'S

It's
Nice
to Know

that the meats yon are serv-

ing came from the biggest, cold-

est and most perfectly sanitary
refrigerator in Oregon.

that your fish were either
kept alive in our fresh water
aquarium, or packed in air-

tight refrigerated caaea till you
ordered them.

that your bread and fancy
baking came from a bright, new,
sweet-smellin- g, sun-light- ed bak-

ery, under the supervision of
man who la really the greatest
"crank" on sanitary regulation
we ever knew.

that the atore with which you
are dealing haa grown from a

mall one to the biggest and
most complete on the Pacific
coast, on a foundation of qual-

ity and fair dealing.

don't you think?

DRESSER'S
Fifth and Stark.

Mexican

Mustang Liniment
6ees qulokly te the
vary eer f th
dlaeas and steps
the most deep-se- t,

xemolstlng pain
almost Instantly,

Mexican

Mustang Liniment
Our every allmedi
I Man er Beast

that good, hoaeet
Unlntent eaa ear.
Hon fcttr,

eseeegeed.

TEA

Poor tea is poor comfort;
there is no difficulty in get
ting it good.

Tour sroper returns your money If you
don t Haa senium a tteai; we pay mm.

AMcavxaamrm,

The Grand BZX.X.T

abtd ooatrAjrr
xxmx

aadevllle de ' John Dempaey
fcuxe, Beaded by Pierce A Roalyn,

PTE SO JAT. Merrill A Burns,noun . Dorothy Earl, Joe
Containing Thompson, seth

Blx .
- century motionPeopl. pictures.

and over open flats, with a little trou-
ble as t would walk down Fifth ave-
nue. And In recompense for all thla
labor, these duaky gentlemen get 11
eenta per day and one and a half pounds

rice for the eomfort of their tnaidea,
Ther war porters, a personal aerv- -

'.Jr

Quality Baggage,

Fraley s
In Fralya large ahop, where
every wanted ahape and ezclualv
atyle Is found, are now especially
offered a magnificent showing of
black hats. No millinery deft-ne- aa

has fashioned a mode that
excela their daah and atyle.

P&risi&n Patterns
Theae elegant creatlona are made
or tne beat uk velvet, trimmed
with graceful plumea and out Jet,
priced from S35 to S60.

Our Own Designs
Exact eoplea of eastern pattern
hats, also eapecially designed
modes, the work of our own ex-per- ta,

prices from S15 to S25.
For Elderly Ladles

The stylish little close fitting
shapes with oomfortable head
alsea, front S3.50 to BIO.

Por Young Girls
All the becoming-drcope- , benda
and twiats of the soft flata, from
B3.50 to S10.
Street and Soit Hats

Every mode, large and email, to
correapond with the fall atreet
costume. 94.00 to SIS.

FRALEY v
313-31- 4 Third Street

Corner Sabnoa C

- t

Sl1fal-l!- vi
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the apple of my eye. and never ao
much as ave me a commission,

Ovir $50,Pft0 tirth of dried rnire
Y.v been nipped from the AUary

Jt

contest envelopes will be opened" at the
regular meeting of the club that eve-
ning and a choice made of all the an-
swers received. The club meets at the
Healy building in the quarter of the

j East side Atnieiic ciud at a ociock.

Maaanosuke Tomioka, a Japanese, haa
brought auit in the circuit eourt for
$1,146 damages from the Portland Rail-
way. Light A-- Power company. Tom- -

ant. a cook, gunbearera; and a heads-
man. The latter held the whole motley
crew In the hollow of hia hand, ana run
them anri me. and eheated both with
a frankneae and thormighne-- e that
too venial to be irritating, lie atnle in 1

old my aluminum eooklng outfit ti.at

The Secret of
Our Success

! our untlrtna; effort to pleaaa
N other laundry can poaaibly
suit you better.

W launder everything from th
family waah to the moat delicate
lingerie.,

Net frayed collars or chemically
rotted ahirt here.
' A frlal wilt convinc you that

eur work is in a class by Itself.
Charges moderate satisfaction

guaranteed :f

UNION LAUNDRY
nscoxro An covntxu. '.

: Telephone Main l8. ' ..


